
americanA ericaderican indiansinain&anS strut
in inauguralinangurfil paradeparade

I1 the first americans play-
s ed a leading role in the inauginaus
ural parade and related events
tha presidential inaugural com-
mittee announced

the american indian float
followed the new york mary-

i land and district of columbia
floats which honor the home
states of the new president and
vice president as well as the
inaugural host the nations
capital

the theme together in
tradition matched the presi-
dential theme and symbolized
the indians cultural contribu-
tions hand in hand building the
american nation along with the
european african asian and
other cultural heritages which
make up its peoples

at the head of the float
proudly astride a grey horse
rode miss indian america XV
thomasine ruth hill escorted
on either side by distinguished
indian men also on horsebackonhorseback

miss hill a 21 year old
crow pawnee maiden is a pre-
law student at mackinac col-
lege michigan

her indian name is ah sowa
she delish translated as she
walks to her lodge and mean-
ing everything I1 do I1 do for
the good of my people

acting as her escorts were
earl old person chairman of
the blackfoot tribe and presi-
dent of the affiliated tribes of

northwest indians and donald
deernose of montanaMon tanai a crow
indian chairmanchainnchainean all american
days

close behind were 20 danc-
ers of different tribes clad in
the finestfiest traditional costumes
and performing on a specially
designed float an automobile
bearing three indian youths
who represented indian amer-
icas future and symbolize dif-
ferent paths of opportunity
drew the dancers float

and finally 40 marchersbarchersmarchers
completed the indian salute to
president richard M nixon
vice president spiro T agnew
and their administration

after the parade an official
reception and buffet was given
by the presidential inaugural
committee for the indian parti-
cipants and other invited guests

the receiving line included
robert L bennett US com-
missioner of indian affairs
miss indian america XV and
other dignitaries mitchell bush
president of the american in-
dian society of washington
DC started the powwowpow wow

the event took place be-
tween 630 1130 pm at
the lawyers club 18th and H
streets NWN W

more than 300 indians came
to the inaugural festivities rep-
resenting the hundreds of
tribes bands and groups across
america

many attended one or more
of the public and invitation
only receptions galas and oth-
er functions of the inaugura-
tion

for those unable to watch
the inaugural parade along the
parade route a hospitality
room with television was pro-
vided in the ebbitt hotel 10th
and H streets NW washing-
ton DC

on the preceding evening
a forward together com-
mand performance was given
under the direction of band
leader lionel hampton this
vavarietybietyriety show included indian
musicians russell big chief
moore the famed trombonist
with the big name bands and
the ChieftonchieftonesChiefchieftonesantonesesanan AUall amer

ican variety band from wiscon-
sin

the time was 300 770000
pm at the washington hilton
hotel 1919 connecticut ave
NW it was free for indian
partiicpantspartficpants


